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PEOPLE, INTERESTED
,3V10RE:THAN YEAR"ACr0

A Depression in BusmesJl Al
ways ' Follows a "Great", War;

...
.

; This no Exceptiort;. Mi

t. 4

January Meeting ofliie Club Wll.be, Held inmis tau is AuiniLiea.
Week Grant aNumber New Building Now Practically Completed,
to the State's Prisoners in Time for Them to
Reach Home by Christmas Day. :! ;

J Washington Bee.; 2i;r-T-he ITnitea!
States has b?eh made the heart of tha
world's business by the westward trendi
'ofeommercial;affairs'' and has reach ;

ed the stage in1 its industrial and com
merciar development where 'the ma.in--V-

tenance-' of foreign outlets Js iheces
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TITLED , ENGUSWOMAN MAY BE
KEXT QUEEN" OF ENGLAND
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Iady Margaret; Scott beautiful dau
ghter". of, the Earl of Buct-leuch- , who
is now mentioned &s' the probable brid
of the Prince of Wales. According ti
reports from,, Tondon the baautiful

adiy ,'Mnrga ret lif favorable to Queen
Wary.'-.,- .' !i . s ' .

-
.
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No get-togethe- r'' of the Greenville Ro-

tary Club, since v the organization has
been in existence hee, proved-t- o be
tore 'delightful, Amore. inspiring and

more upl ifting tha ii the - one - held ..las t
night in the basement' of the' Chris-
tian church, , Wtft one j hundredJ pfef7

cent i of th Vmembership?, presenf valid
- with "the spirit of the' Yuletide ed4
eon jjermea ting to the: vry 'core, the
jolly good fellows sang Chfrstmas songs,
'heard ''Christmas" Stories had . a visit
from Santa Claus : and 'partook of ;"a

feast indeed, fit or a king. ."The room
where the meeting wasj held,, was fit-

ting! decorated forthe- - occasion. Con-spi- el

ous in the decorations was the Xa-mil- iar

Xmas tree occupying the place
of honor in the ' center- - ot the table,
laden with the choicest of seat,' so beau,
tifully prepared by the ladies. Christ-
mas bells hung :here and there and

'waxen tapers added their: mite towards
masing the scene what1 it enoura , d.
At each member's plate was a replica
of old Santa tobe "placed upon the coat
lapel, made of cotton. f . ' .

To shoW the pep that abounds among
the members of the club, Bill Hall, who
haa: been indisposed for the past week,;
left his room and graced: the occasion
with his presence so as to maJfQ Jthe 100
per. cent in attendance.. At a : prior,
meeting two members drove many miles
over the rough roads of Pitt county
in'order to give the'club the same show-
ing. This - is the way ' Greenville
Rotarians do things aad it is the thing
which makes Uhe club the banner; one
In., the seventh: district.!. V- -.

t

.The club last night wasjhonoredwith
the presence of wo ladle, Mrs. S. K,r
ttiiftipfr.-Tm-d- if rsr - S.B; um erwwl
Every nut was on his-&l- i, every -- nut
tryinsf to outdo his fellow arto stunts.
Although the hour was extended over
the . usual time,; it proved to be- - most
profitable, for ' Sam philcps. read one

IK.

Prevailed!' Decorations
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Abraham &?hneider,a sailor on the C.
8l destroyer Wadsworth, . is . probabjj-th-

richest gob in Uncle Sam's ' na vy:v

He recently inherited $00,000 but in
spite of his new wealthy will stick tu
the navy.' "There is hothing like the
life,- - says Schneider. . . ' '

HENRY SMITH: GIVEN

BAIlBYJHE-UDG- E

lieforer Judge Jjloyd uortorrr
, ?J k

: anis morning. -

Henry Smith, a white-man- . wKBwas

charged '"'with. "ihe"murde ofCTifJ
darctner. irnred. --whi'ch' ivMarrpd nearl
Galloway .Cross' Roads. Saturday f
ternoon was, before Judge Uoyd , Hot
ton . this -- morning onde a 'wriiiV of

- with , .ther killing His Honor permitted ,

the ritfnrfflt.' tio frrvo hil in t.hv smrn

county .Superior-court- . - , 3 .

OJ. ; f
! Dec21 sThe

body-- fa well dressed jroung-- woman
wasfound ha bifed on the.beach
heT i0i?y VtuIleJ

rehead. ;The poHcere investigatinjg.

Iialeigh, Dec. 21. The present fi--
uanoial depression is expected . to play;
it pjirt handsomely "in regard to ef-

forts tha are now being made to per-sua- do

the 1921 session of the General
Assemb to provide-- i adequate arrioK
priations for all of the State's .educat-
ional institutions. J

, " t? .
That the outlook is disheartenlng-a- t

this rim for generous appropriations
for this call is admitted, opponents of I

the movement are even now-predictin-
g

that scores of students now in college
win. iouowing tne unristmas holidays,
give up their rooms and return home
simply because the financial storm has
been felt back home. : Having- - surrend-
ered their places at Chapel Hillri West
Raleigh and Greensboro, so the s tori
goes, these erstwhile students, will join'
tl ranks of the wage. earners at least
until the financial sky haa cleared. :

And this prediction, V whether it is
founded upon facts or not, is now being '

:ffered and will be heard whenever any I

atr. mpt made in the 1021 .session t to
secure appropriations for the State's
biest asset colleges are not
ri'.tw so crowded the reactionaries ;

are expected to say, "as they were -

when the movement for higher educa-
tioa was started. We think it best "that" -

it ' aciiou on thist matter be taken until
the next hitr.ri-o- T

.00-- f
Tr t -- : ;,

This anticipated wail has preceded
rln legislators" to Ralejigh by 2 ' weeks.
u is Hminess'oeing heard elsewhere
at the task of showimr the general m- - i

eniliJy just how; nfggardlgr
bus heen in the past withits
ri'nal f;i t illtipw intPTirt tn tnppt nnv
all u-h arsrumenN with th fpfae "

. v nor p:ekett,,wiii this week
z a: r a number of. pardons and pa-- J
vole- - n the state's prisoners in time for
them to reach homfr on ChrisfmaV day

X ' inMmation Vhas been madfr tsit
ow many will lx rplpnspdbnrf-fTi- a

..(

,

Explorer, ; Plaits, to
in an Effort Vo Se-th- e

core - Animal j u ,

BXPRESSEffiEOTibW,
RECENT j GATHEJIINC

'Gives ,Grapltc; Account i of One

: South AmercaV
t

;

, Phiiadelphia,Dec the
terrors through whichfce passed while,
'ourneying through the wilds of South
Ajnericaj ' Dr. ' Alexander. Kamilton
RiceV etplorer, plans soon' to leaVe for
Egypt Xnan-endeavo- r .to locate.a.cer-
tain species of goat' which as ipvaluav
hie 'in inedical .research work. -

He expressed th:s intension in" an
address , on South America before the
Geographjcar Spc;ty here. p

Dr. Rice said his trip through South
America took himr up vthe Rio Negro,
tha largest tributary: of the Amazon
thijougli a' natural curfal morecthan 200

es longcConnocting it with the Orl-na- ;p

into hitherto unexplored lwr
li&nrs of . Brazil. It was here that he

v ."V. i v

ctma in actual ccntactj with Guahari-"ho- s,

-- a. virtually, unknown tribe, ,of
Cannibal Indians, who s for seventeen
Jays pursuel : his party in an effort
to cut off their return. ? " ..,..

' The attack .ocfcurredn a wild spot
along the banks of tha- - Orinoco, where
Dr Rice had made t camp the 'light

the r,ver fa C3nQ

depth .of the water, when thiey saw
something 'moving along the banks.
Eooking closer, they-- : perceived the
forms of Indians Closing irj on thff
camp, and hastily, turning about, hur-
ried back to worn the remainder
the party. ,

'
.

t. 'A' fewymVmen'ts "after the guides'
return','H Dr.' Rice-- - said, Vthe ' entire

shrieking vT nestJGUa33?r?H
Vthovbi-aJHlisbe-d bows about spren-jteet- f

wi'.rr :i fpit ioo--. Just I

opposite rne : I saw one 'huge 'creature,
evidently the chief or leader, who was
sliouticg and; foaming-- , at the, mouth
and makMg motions vthat apparently
meant to express anticipation of fa
hearty meal that night He, was nei
ther negro nor "Indian, and he hadul

black hairs on his upper-li- p a thing
I have never seen on aa Indian j ;

M"We tried talking to them in every
language knd dialect at onrcmfinandr
WeJlald hatchet, knivesand!, fishes on
the rocks in an attempt to pactfyjthem
but they apparently-h'a- d fio idea what
ihey were foV.aiid there, was'tio doubt-

ing the fact they intended to fight, .

"Finally when one ofvtheir arrows
landed just at my.feetI decided it
was "time to do something, and; we
fired the Winchester rifle and Park
er shotgun, our only- - 'weapons, over
their heads. That frightened them for
the moment; andi gaye u time to
get cur things pa eked together and
a start down the river. ; Shortly after
ward, darkness dlscepded, -- 'and all'
night long we could hear their blood-

curdling screams" as they, kept at our- -

!heelsi . . r 1 "
.

s.ffflil)tif fXt,
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CY' fjrsjghting- - funds,f his- -

of Charles Djckens? committed tojail yesterday by.Justice
and the members sang serer hymMfof tha .eacTyson . without'" b&'4,
such as "Holy Night", 1'Theres a Son??
in the Air." ete. ?- 'w-'-k '' j

The ball started to rolling' right in
the ea rly part : of the. '.evening - when
President Sam Underwood - inquired,

newspaper men have been let in on ttei"urv? viuversicy ,5iuaeni ooay oi
secret that application for some- - time I

ab-ou-

t
6'0D0 U .'Trking its way

will be acted upon, andin Une with through coe&e, in whole or hi part.

Revenue or The Fiscal Year
"1920 Exceeded Those , of Pre
,j ceding Year Is Report

HEAVY EIRE LOSSES "
:.

,
: DURING THE YEAR

There is Enormods Return to the
r Public Th6Wghl3Prptection of

; Timber for? Future,

' TVashington, D. C.pect 21 In spite
5of .the fact that a depleted and over-
burdened personnel made it necessary
"forthe Forest Servicer to; refuse' at
some places to take bnnew business,'
the receipts from the Naonal Forests
in the fiscal year 1920 exceeded those
of.1919.by' $435,p57.4l and set a new
mark of $4,793,482, eiording to the an
nual report of Chief Frester ,Wv B.

"

Greeley The" year was; also marked
by one of the severest and most pro-

tracted fine'seasons ever known, which
necessitated the expenditure ot consid-
erable sums -- for the pfqtection of the
National Forests and lrequiredxa""de-ficienc- y

appropriation of. $2,950,000 in
addition to the regular funds provided
for-- the purpose.

.''The increase in receipts' from tim-

ber salesV says the report,' "reflects
the increasing demands , being . made
upon the National Forests as privately
owned timber is exhausted and -- 'the
forest! imlustries move 'westward.' .If
funds are provided for the examination
arid sale of National Forest timber now
in demand the receipts from "timbw:

sales may be expected to .increase till
more rapidly until the cut reaches: the
limit that must, be imposed to main- -

tain a continuous ' - yield from ' the
forests and give stability .tothe. in-

dustries' and communities dependent
upon " them." II"-- - -

It is pointed out that;' while the re-

ceipts 4 of the National; Forests, have

rflprjAtwSk'for'ihe,

increased
only 8 per ceftti'xTh-receipt- s for,i920
were 10 Jxer cent greater jthan for 1919
and an equal increase "for th vcttrrent
fiscal, year, may be -- expected, the re-

port states, unless too much, new busi-
ness has to be rejected, on atfeount-o- f
lack of funds and: trained employes.
A ne. appropriations ior me current list
cal "year,vit;istpointed out, were in-

creased only. 3 per cent.; .

In addition.to the actual revenue,
aacorjding;, to the there is an
enormous return-t- o the, public through
the protection' of the 500 odd billion
feet of timber for future use, the' pro-

tection of , the headwaters of innume-
rable - feeders of navigation, irriga-
tion and hydro-electri- c powter, and
the recreational - facilities : made avail-
able to hundred's of thousands of peo-

ple. ,ereilliatways' be -- national
resourcesC not in dollars
which in. public benefit exceed th re-

ceipts paid, Into Uhe Treasury," th6
report say?. fy . .

GREATLY IMPROVED.
Deputy' Clerk of the Superioti Court

feE, FTucker, who has heen a, patient
iS. V TtTtl "hrtrt4-nT f'". tVnv noot co.

17 '
.

CAPTURE --TWO BANDITS.
V- - Npw Brunswick. N.JT.iDec.l- -
fQuri:an'dlts ; attempted fto J robl .the
First-Nationa- Bank" at; Millfeown to;
(day:and a posse of thirty v.citidens.
armed ' wBtiV' guns and; jitchforks at
tacfeed the v robbers, icapturihg ltwo
They entered - the bank: by . digging

t

throuffh the wall. v .v " '
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More
ft i-tr- 1:. t1 9ts Sfiopping ; . n

Days Until
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I'g','
i. OhristmCiS'fe H

is every oaj t nappy f - rDis was xaui xiaoeas corpus. ue .iuims war xvpre
Clodfelter, "first cue of the .evening tojsented by .County Solicitor PeterJfinfes
say" somethlngso he sereamed, "roar"." and the defendant by Col. Albion Dunn.
The first effort of the nus droved Wo

1

After hearing all the ; facts connected
tame mat taut screamed againj-?iou- d-

n , j i, .i. . . 'er.
scream the third time, "louder." Thlsi.5w for his personal appearance
would have continued 'had not Burneyf this next; criminal term of the Pitt

ary to - continue domestic prosperity, ; -

jreau'ofLforign J an domestMj - com :

mercexof he ' Department of $ Com-mer- ce,

announced today, in his annual .'r

report. , , V

tion in .the. business world wa'sr only ;

phase insofar, as thid'eomv .-
'-

try Vas concerned,". Director ; vMao
Elwee --jurged that the developrrient. o
foreign markets be, taken up with jce

"Our foreign trade in 'the fiscal year
oiL.l20,witha total value ofld,-349,661,4-P1

; was; larger . than in any :

psevious :year,"he . saidi . "It.exceed--e- d

fcy: $3fOv,CfOO,000,-- the former high
record in ;i?19 ,ancT was. more:thart r

three times the: value of the combined
imports and exports m 1914 th last
year before the , war- - ? - f TV-rv"Ma'n-

y

people are-mor- e .interested
now ; than they were a Trear - ago in .

foreign commerce. --There were a few
firms who had! ; the foresight toT take x

out ' tut insurance ' wniie- - wiey .were ,

in good health: - Others ndw'wisb they. fs
had done" so.? The onljrreal

4

insurance y

snmerween:me cresxs:- - or: ,at waves
jfrmesjenfend & the alloUng xf
i'leubstantlal, --quota - of, the firmS pro--1

duct for .foreign commerce and the
&uildine:up in,the world's markers of

"a.: selling - organization- - and :.. clientele .

that will not necessarily; fluctuate with :

the waves of demand t at home. ' ,

"Af depression: regularly follows ft v.

eat, war-,-an-d ; its time of . occurrence
may be' estimated, -- 'from historical
anklogie- - as abouf twor ,t threfff years --

after the"lose of hostilities. We, afe .

aloft gotg to have a pame m tne unxi-e- d'

States,' but ; we certainly tee , th?
kind of reactian that the surgeons call
shocfc.Jaf ter . and' operation.".

meei", the .increased demands tsf
bus?ness ; and'-carr- y on the work, of
the iBnreaw'oi" Foreign, and domestic
commerce .$1493,270 was ' asked 1 Of
congress.f or the next.fiscal yeart That
is an increase iof - moreUtharf 3ial a:-millio-

dollars oyer the'present year's
apiirapriationsi Of the 'total for jiext
year 1,100,000.- - would be spent for
commercial attaches ; abroad ayd tt. :
the promotion of cbmWerce. " i

10. The Fftrst Noel, Olee- - CmE. ' 1 -

the' Herald Angels Sing1,
Glee Club. .V- - . 1 '

12. faJM 5ouI,' Glee Club,
13. Silent.Night, Glee Club. .

4

tl4,:iPantopxinei;wfth ainging of
( ''It

meUrttttheMklnlght Qear' by-;
hidden-qaftett- e 7 ' ' " '

,

.
" .The members of the' Glee Club of ttS'
High School .are as follows : Corinea.
Tucker,. -- Daisy Newton- - Pauhiid Tay
lor, Ella Fleming, ilattie Evans, liulda
Ailhritton.' EtJw! Timbprkke. SteH.1

Foley, - .Ka'tfiaieenT ' Spain; Marl;ti
Sugg,- - Iillian JBugg, MargaretTuclirj
Maude, JohnsonV: Alberta CcrejV I4:
lSah . ilatthew, : Mary'; Moye :. Cava : : ,
Olivia " .MoyeGfadys .Illcns; T . .

JRuth Allsbrooksy Ma'ry " Xittle. 1 1

FfMabeHottense Hisrs. MatlS
kinsLeona'Ne-vvton- i Alya .Hz...',
Reba.Lee Smith, Ilappna ' V.-- .',

Frances Whltehufst 'Jimmie pr! --,
George . lladley, - Joe '': iNorman, . . fTc.:i
Foieyf'Mary Ruth Fleming, r-'.- '-

' JerffSrig Bessie " Albrittonj. '
innfiQ. P.lft' flolrlv. H.!nVpTTs TT- - ' "

Mary H. "Overton,; Guilford ' L '

Ella-- , Tucker' Smith, . ITelen - T
France-- Snith'Alneta Jc"y,
Conklin; Esteele AUcr.j G ccr -
Mildred NUaker,11Anna Lcr ,
Mattocks,-Xlizabct- h Kaltch, :
Pittmah.;ancylKL":r "

--r';Tbe work" is bclrjf
direction 'of 'M:sa Hot. .

MUy.;0- -r ,
-- There wili-b- e no C
ston.TO p--r-c cr.i 1.1

fill SUlUULDUILVlUUflHJblLc:-:!- !!
"When'morn'-n- g broke," he went on

entireriver; 'eral eksTand'who condition at on
"a thick 'mist; covered the- -

vk' iar Ua W bought to be ser.oufe has
th that-v-e'flnd it was ' wt.1 ,.fiiiwi recovered sufficiently return to tys

chance to escape. Whenv r - - .v -

v , Vnlw-tior- t wrxcbM the gratificationof .hfs

the olan adfmt Hiia i
!en y to some nrisumor whn-o- i l--W

t deserve attention bnf-wfi- o have not
ven appealed directly in cases"

"
ause he believes that they hav been

snfiicientlv... nnni.hMi . - )

j
i" uv7i!s auu imroies ne win mace

t'lis week will likely be; the last gnes
i

' " his his term of office and they will
'v 'Christmas gifts" ta citizens who

from the straight and narrow: p.

If Xorrh Carolina 'is to be g'ven'
in Congress as

t!:r result of the increased population
IV ir.fK-rati- e leaders will: vigorously op--r

any action looking to the redis. '
trir tin? of the State so that a Repub--i
'in may be sent to Wash-iiiti- n.

, - "

,!,".n'a of course,; some Demo-wh- o

will sit as members, of the
' session who will . vote to rjedia--
trlf r tne state so the Republicans may

the JKneficiary of one Congress-
man. This representative, they binlc
should come, from the far" western '

But aside from Winir If f--
w. .

Hi!: that, any Democrat will make or
a fi'-rh-

t for the piinority party. : -

Tii" majority of the Demoeratie
; :rd i s are .espectsd io stick to the
- rrmanrler and send a- - solid delega.

; ! t( Washington. This cotirso is be--1

pursued in the northern Republi-cn- n

states. thy will point opt,? and
i'iidd be followed in Xorh Ciirolina,

it is seen that a rWltstricting cax& or
li: f "... done so as to elect only Dehio- -
' r :ti'- - members it will thea. be urged
' ' f tn- - additional member or t mem-s!ll"il-d

be ejected ,ftt large. -
L

Six mfnbers ot the : CzccUooydlc
i.nxiy oi nwiirn hannc znrt- - t'.irw ,

1

i.,. : '.. " I " " , i -

ni OTta Carolina observing pub
"' iiftiitji method of wnrk carrrA;ort
"n ifr the direction offpr. w;-'-. RaT

". mil iialeigh yesterday Tor ySVew

the retnrn.tJl;ifohel,ftir

'
Thfs is Statement, of Harvard
llniTeifc ? Institution oow

has 6,000 Students

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 21 Half the
.. .Tf ' Tt.. !! 1 - .1 4.. -

survey oi sruaent empiyoment jusi
Completed , at the Graduate School
supplemented by figures from the Stu--

-K-- jrv .

thCSe cbtamin and
.

employment Causing y from profession- -
house-hunti- ng to 4 instruction in

languages to an. inmate of an insane
hospital more .than $ $77,000 - .toward
the- - expeses of the academic year 1919--

-'f s ;j098 ' men- - registered; for. work last
year,,; 32 of whom ' obta ined it. The
number" of "positions available is al-

ways less than the number of seek-- -

Occupation in term " time ' nelude
that of waiter? chauffers, choremen,
furnace; tenders, hotel-clerk- s, window
cleaners, university gtiides,- - and plny-r- s

In jazz . brclestras. Some students
spend Chriltmas holiday chopping
wood in the forests Lof ,Maine. One
man is reported working nights, Bleep-

ing "five hours out of he. twenty-four- ,

and earning $50 a weeW
Tutoring is the j most v'popular ; em-

ployment in term-tim- e andrin. one form
another It is also' remunerative in

the summer recess. ' One'' man; last
summer earned $150 a month and ex

Ileuses as - supervisor of H'lirldren's
play Another;-spent- , has mornings
with a group of children r at a popular
resort ou- - thelVIaine coast and made
$1,200 in twoL months, Several took
oceans crufsas - tutors, .qompariipn,

cooks Another rmn, picke,f up
sever 1 VWksf expense. posing, for an

artist Vri 'fA Vvr i'l '

NEW GROCERY- - SOREL t

Messrs. Mawung;, ana -- narris ua- -

. - i.' ,frtt n Fourth
underline orm tiiani yt, aAif--t

Harrfo . Grocery .;Cnu , - They

fl.rvroCr:es;fruits, Randies Wd

stale, ' - f ; i
?TRftTfiER tiic aviator;.

WJ"r DOES STUNTS OYER CITY
j" r f v. ' Hz?3- - n.

' the .vjator rufV Aviator Strotheiv
cfimbfed the--Human -- Spider"." whef,;- 'jVaV '

cWt. house building1 J;gnooV thrilled, hundreds
t6ay'lhvhls:rn:gh't-re,lty.-

ing 'aeruii iunvo

Warren and Pete Anthony started zap, a
duet all their "own. ; WmuHbi.4Tfovrf V
( n snasm was nrooeolnk;JOthusl aftv-- l
nei-- whispered across thef table to.Paul
Clodfelter thusly : ."Paui Just tale a f

peep at Sis Ellen's-head,- - did you ever
see a finer shaped .orapmJnfyou j

inner man at thetimei b lit he, took I

time to loofc around, the:
It3 a ihime to build such a symetri-- 1

cl skuliandlthen put so little in it,"
Othug has 1aot;Iaughed yejL ; Bill Hall,
however, saw the joke and managed
to "crack aa smile regardless',' of the
mumps he has been: wrestling with - for
the past 5week, Everything then j went

'
on , smoothly ; until Old Santa burst In
the door with a stocking'' Tfor ' every
member. In preseutiijS the" stockings,
some werpr: white, some?repinki some
werft rfetC Sata-- . had awd-apitrL- ;

ate for 'eaehr; This twas A tct;,1ohg tb
be remembered.- - v- -

t rA-- V-- 'v
. v Mr. Shamberger of the Five anS Tea
eerxl &toret was the' iiopersonatornd
he performed his task in jsuch it v.ay

a ias to ;tuaKe the genuine old Santa en4
viousl' - While not a Botarian he's ' a
jolly good Tellow-I- n bidding' farewell

.he admonished the boyr toi' be . good. j

told them of the greatest,-Rotaria- n the
world ever knew7( and, that , wei.should
celebrate his birthday: as itshottld. be
celebrated. lalph'Cari-et- t vr&s In lls
seat lastvnighft6 ihe delighVof IUs (it-l- ow

uuts.'Ralph Xsia drone? Rotarian,
but one jofits most active and itnttring'
workers, j -- , -

, . . j- -

President i Sam ; made. the , pleasing
announcement thatLthe njext: xeetiAg

would "be held January irdin the elnb'a
own home. He, also read a .tentative
program": to; be carried out on that; oc-

casion'
1

pJ!r- - Ht:-:J- ;

f Tlie lecretaryrbave1 TraxuK01'
several eommhhicaiona: AVt wefe"of In-

terest'" --IiistieacL of asfiing'" the- - 'usual
blessingit, last" Tilght, - Presi'dt" - Sam
reaa tne. isioiicai story oi me .uix-l- ,.

-ri

ii

T Tonight t the High School auditor--1

ium there is going - to be stagedT a
Chrietmas Tentertaiiiinent, ' consisting'
of Christmas, songs, carols,' and. pantoV

mmeThe'ehixtainmeht will beginat
eight o'clock; ajul. will not lastnpre
than one hour and : ahal.s'In ettihg
up this entertainment i;he schoolv felt
that the people of the towr would" An- - V

made ,'ur of' the aira that, an, folks
?rvr,lffATilftwi knW htnrr at Ans'tim t; . Tl " . : r r .
ojc anotjierA." me sxagewiit oer:ap- -
proprjlately decorate4ynd. thepaxtv.
cipants:r will r,be': robed in ' acCQrdapce

an54 the lattd: Tn
' which ' the event took

pface'' The. followlngl is, an outline of
the program of theievening;);KV 'iU While Shepherds Watched their
Flocks Chorui,'. hidden ' ' ;f:

V ,

2. 'Bethlehem;. Solo ,Mlsr Miriam
ShatnhartH -- -" : r 'l ' V 7

3..i Christmas; Duet, Misses Ly and,
kthaleen Spatn7;t? V
iT4"0,' Holy Kight-Noe- V 'Solo,-Mis- s

Helen.' Joyner--:
J5. - Awayhral Manager SoIo;;Miss

Florence Oyertoiul . . i - - ?:

triillaby.lTogV Solo,' JIisMdry
Bagiey Overton."-"4- . l' '

" l jp.Thef. Sta. Trio Mis Spain, Over
tgn and Tucke"J"v- - r-- v 1 ?c f

- 8r-Th- e Three Wise Men, T.ij? Rose
and Chonis.rf,i-'''-'- -i ! ; fv

'--
;

wer --safe, for the Guaharibxd? no
use boats for loanoes and it was 'toojt
deep for them, to wade.?' -

STI

HOLD CORVEHTIOil

. - ' vt ... ' -- ,
" - j

Will Take Place at the Uniyer
'

, Hty of Iilihois,-Dece'mB- er 25
'ty L'ast lvo JJays ' 5

";. fx
'tta&miiaienl IIU TleO. - 2iri-Stude-

ntit

nnivprsitip in the United bUtes vrM

hold their, ninth annual convention. of
the- Hi'ridustah'iv Students' association
aV the TJiuvers:ty of Illinois Decera?
ber25 to 7; The tllinoia ,chapter of
the organization,' known ikf ; ttejJI.i5--dusta- ni

club; is the most' acvVfAnd
the. thrf largest in 'the country liav--1

iiig a membership of; 25 men,-- ' .t,f
.'.Outside of Great Britain the United
tats ' educational 1 institjiu har

more Alndian r stjudenta ; enrolled than
have , '.those of; any! ' Vther , country.
The entire association1 now has si .inem- -

bei-phi- p of 250. ' Five'of, tl member J

are women-- " ; r -- 'f -
i

" f ;
. iy

Volcknic erunfbns ofWfaiii tyS ar?PS
teiv-Peh- niy

.

; :.;,y ,,ume- - TLeresJwiJI'ft5t"J'ete.'?TheVa&k a .share patronage
fe t )Hy of the' hwath. ideas tWifroGreenviUecl'tiaensThey are

I'hv,. ..served in this state. -- ' voa' nntWint shoddv or

"ppose deafeshotili'kll yoovtoiiigh't
often comes wheii least expected,)

'''rr your ''affairln.'fihape''t(.IeaTe?
Are yf,ur wife, children and ;bnsiness
safeguarded .by adeqoateVinsijrknce?
National Life Insurance "Co., of
Vt, (Mutiial);, : MOSELEV.
RH0S., General AgentsOreen-viJleN.C- .-

v i :'a"-- r "C',;'

the Chfif?t child; The wlfole evening-wa- s . 1 --The" Three .wise-flien-
,, Messrsu

jolly Wtim enteredtoley and -- Joe'Norman, George-Hadley- ,

purely an artist in


